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MRS. WILSON THINKS IT WELL BETWEEN TIMES AND SEASONS Please Tell Me
WHAT'S

Jr IIEMW
WHAT
VV.CW

TWELVE O'CLOCK WHISTLES

t
TO START GARDENING EARLY VlT-- ,.,..., .... WhattoDol BRING DIFFERENT FEELINGS

And Gives You Some Suggestions for That Truck Patch hivh

, (Fill Provide You With Vegetables This Coming Summer

tty .MKS. SI. A. WILSON l Plnn your plot on imper iiml for vim
iCtpvrtohl, lost, in, Mr ,v. a, wi'jom. form nnpfarnncn nit tun vs mid '

AV ,'"" ,r'','rl'", 'some twine when laying out the Krminil.
Tit,--

.
unlmy ilajs tlmt usunlly nrc the lso thnt the rows won't look like n doc's

of spring nre In the liiml Your Hrt erop timt1l be pen
offline ami they will he hard upon us In nnd rndlxhes for It is poMble to raise '

n little while. Then Is (he time thnt these .small nnd succulent dnlnties In n
we lone to turn to the oll. 1'erhnps
it Is Instinct, hut ni'vprtlii'lr". year
nftcr .".onr, we plnn, then dip nnd funs
nnd row nnd then citvrfiill. tend the
ficedfi nnd wnteh engerl for the llrrt
plgna of Kermiiintion.

Now, iiflde from the mnterinl value
of the eroi) this senilis Into the env-le- n

to dip nnd fus Is n splendid exer
cise nnd spriiis tonic. The city dweller rows cutiuleHt part of the carden

Hi ,w" l)J '"" "'p "at '"''" full leiiRth of the plot, have
his window hot. and the suburbnn tlrnt low nbont ten inches from the

citizen with his plots and par-lens- - that fence the second row nbout elpht
"in runner n mat win oe larpe inches from the tlrst row nlnnt with
enough to seem vvoith while nil of
them will scan the multicolored cata-
logues that the sredmun sends us just
before sjiring. All bail to the va
catalogue let us get busy nnd have a
rcul old-tim- e Kitchen garden.

City dwellcis, owing to certain con-
ditions, are less likelj to be successful
with mnny of their garden products.
The soot, vtnoki mid climatic conditions
produced by the citv are nut very
nonellcial to growing things. In this
way they w ill be more or less restricted
in regard to vvlmt thev are planting.

The suburban dweller, with n plot
ten feet wide by twentv feet long, mny
keep the table supplied with the

greens thnt are . very
necessary for our physical well being.

How to Start
My garden of last rear was (he lines!

one I ever had ; thl was Inrgelv due
to fact that I followed closelj
the instructions that a Krencli
Rnrdener gnve nie .lust ns soon as the
rtiilil dajs conn- - and the ground is free
rom snow, sift over the plot of tile size

mentioned n peck of lime. In order to
obtuin the full value, spread the lime'
very low. Let it lie on the ground for
n few dnvs nnd then snnile under, dig-pin- g

as deeply as possible, I found It
cheapest and best to use a fertilizer di-

rectly from the seedhouse and this I

spaded wider with the lime.
The home gardener is most muiou

to know the time to start the garden.
This entuely depends upon the season
and the locality in which jou live. Hut
one thing is pertain, that if ou begin
to work wet ground, jou will have n
failure for the whole season. In order
to find out whether the ground I in a
workable condition ipwli- - over a bit
of It and then take it between the
hnnds and squeeze it ; if it packs and
lumps, then the ground is still too wet
to woiK. No progress an be made
With wet soil Hut when it crumbles in
your hand then you can turu to with
a will.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"THE GREAT FIRE"
Hy DADDY

Tlie
HAl'TlHl 1

ItlrdN Jlomr

SONUS of gladness filled Hirdlnml ns
blrd.s came Pocking tmk after

their winter aeatlon ir. the South.
"Tra-l- a ' Tra-l- a Trn-le- e '

Ve re ome airaln you sei ,

Ml slng.ng merrt-le- a

Tra-l- a Tr.i-l- n ' Trn-le- e '

Peggy and Hilly riding on Balky
Sam's back to meet them, shouted with
Joy, they weie o happy to greet their
feathered friends.

"Hurrah' Hurrah' Hurree!
IVk welcome you with glee,
As glad as triad can be
Hurrah: Hurrah' Hurree '

And BaIIiv Sam and .ludee Owl 1nncd
In the chorus vv.th brays and hoots
"Hec-lia- ' Whoo ' "h io ' Whoop-e- '

's h.ive a jubilee.
And dunce from d.iun tl'l ti. i.
Hee-h,i- v ' Whoo Whoo ' Whoop. cr '

Hut the home-comin- g birds didn't
ha nnv time for ,i dance r'txlit then
They were too busv -- currv Inc around
visiting their old m stlni; pliiiv Thev
were i.iger to e , If tb-- ' could rep.it.-thei- r

Ut ettrs luiiiis, it t t'lev mjii d
have to build anew Smri f 'Mid tha
tile winter slurps bid wrecked tin
dwellinus thev hud left hehlnd tn the
f.ill, but the birds dldnt to u id
thnt Many "f 'hem had pl.it.ned to
build new nests nnvw.i.v, and tl' h, gin
looking around for Just the right sort
of sites

Mr nnd Mrs Ono found that their
purse-lik- e banc nt: nest ,, almost us
good as new. hut Mrs rirmlv Me. idd she
wanted fresh Interior decorations and ,i
better Men-- , so tlnv puked on' a spot
for ii fns i tost ,i few f . ,iw,vy in th
ume elm tree

Mr and Mr1- - Ilnli-o-- L n. nn.) d.ili
like to l.ve ei high In the air Ii

swamK "f tree made Mrs Ilol'
dizzy, picked i"it a p'a' on tin grou 1

In a iiieadu".
Mr and Mis to t'x ..

th.lr old ties- - .n a n.ap' ti.- - .Ii ,i'i
Mrt. Tommy t ' os, a t ,r u d . -- i

bush .is the s nt for tneir h'diie n i --

Mr and Mr- - l'r i Tlvu.'i i n.-d i

place In a Icusii l..np - Iv T'i- -
W retlS'SJe'l IHI If K..,i:i'l I" ft' ."II
little bird-l- i m-- .. Hi had '' n '
backvard f hH and i Mir --

went with tt. i " aiiot n r b rd it ,v
tiearly

Mr and Mi" ' t '' ' -i

to thtlr old t.e-- 1 i.' i, i' e r in
rmoke-hous- e i ..ni Mr arl M"- -

The (Junction Corner
'Imlnj's Iiiiiuirli's

What int
l'V Mrs

Conif

.tttl tec.
1 lltlllte 1 1 IK ..

Id
111 ti

el
it.

Mich''
2 liesenbe 11 nelpful "iniplement '

for th" child who is leurning t'i
(lit nicely

8. What kind "t an r.uinment is
appropriate for St. I'utncks
Dnj''

4. In milking n ic'g itt'"' i"i v 'On
the edge, nf the hunt and Hi"
long armholes lie tini-he- d j '

5. Is it orrei r for guets at .1

luncheon given at the home of
tin hostess to icino. ther lints.'

0. What nnv,', sash is worn with 11

chuniung in v. georgute fioik?

Salurdaj's Answers
1. A" cording to n prominent libra

rian, the wot king girl rends more
thnn the gnl of leisure

2. A hnndj plate whnh wi'l keep
the invalid's food win in has 11

shallow 111et.1l dish under it, ion-t- a

ning hot w uter
3. Diamonds, ciDss.-titclte- d in white

thread around the skirt, add nil
oiiginnl touch to n frock of red
cheeked gingham for tin little
girl.

1 Metal with n tinisl. of ser
forms the newest base for tho
eleetric lamp.

5. The iiluits of an accordion - plait
ed skirt can be kept firmly in

place if they ant caught together
with 11 libber band and the skiit
allowed to hung that way while
it Is not being worn.

(J. Flowered diuilty is an o'.d fas.li-ione- d

mnterinl which will he use I

this jenr to inula' iluinty summer
dresses,

Kinnll parden. Two rows plnnted In the
Inst week In Mnrrti or lii-s- t week In '

April will, If spring Is at nil fnvornhle,
mwin radishes nnd pens for the tnble '

in the Inst of May or first part of
June.

lust ns mioii n.s ou ran work pnrt of
jour Rnrden, do o : turn nnd ills and
then rnkc the soil line, l'repnre two'

In the
tin? nnd
the

nnd
crop

the verj

early pens.
How (o I'Lint

Soak three cups of peas in wnnn
water overnight and then plant the peas '

two nnd "iic-lial- f inches deep, and llll or
form the soil into iv Inns, low hill use j

three dips of pens to two rows anil sou
ench rvv double. Tap the soil Hclitlv
to miike it tirm after planting.

1'rom now on. the balance of the
snrden may quii kly be put Into slmtie.

Arrange the next two rows about
eight Inches npnrt and plant beets, rail- -

ishes, white; turnips and carrots in
these rows; give onc-hnl- f row to each
variety, lly stnrtini; these vegetables
early the housewife is given tin nppnr
tutiltv to harvest the beets and turnip
when thev nre little larger than wal
nuts, anil the carrois when they are
nbout two end mie-hnl- f inches long,
tli" nut j be entitled for winter use.

If tin snr-l- soil Is a heavy clay,
trj miMiig it with llnel.v sifted nshes or'
building sand, then pulrerie and work
well liefoie planting. Io not trv to
raise seedlings ,.f tomntoe.s. lettuce. '

eggplants; 11, small number gnined wilt
hnrilly paj . nnd then, again, the mar-
ket gardener has the colijframe or hot-

house with the correct temperature and
moisture for their successful growth.

Now, aside from the bnrvest of the
crops, this e movement
will flny oti splendid dividends. The
exercise of luilf-hou- r daily in the gnr-(le- n

is worth ??0 per week to a seden-
tary woiker. Take things easy and do
not overwork. If you can arrange to
spend from fifteen to tui-nt- minutes
in the morning before brcnkfnst in the
garden, and even if jou were only to
harvest a dozen pods of pen the elas-
ticity nf vour step nnd feeling of vim
and vigor thnt this gives you will re-p-

vim for jour Inbor.
Go to it. you sedentnrv worker, anil

dig, rake and plant; get jour hoe into
j our bnck garden plot and then watch
jour digestive trouble disappear.

Hluetilrd found
to liulld

me, hnl In l,ui,

So all the Mnls w ere litisv- - nml ;

had time a Jolly little word of ... .i.i , n, ,,e
gr.etlng to I'eggv, Hilly. .ludee (lvvl ant
Rilky Sam .ludce Owl put on his dark
KlaS(S, so he isiuld see In the dri llirht.
nnd bustled around showing the birds
how well he hud kept watch over Ilird-l.vi- d

during the vvlntir
f"Tb,inl: jou, .ludire (lul, vou're a fine

old fowl," sang thu birds "Hut jou had
better to to down so jnu ciiii guard
us tonight, for we will sleep -- oundlv
after our long trip from the Southland."
Hu ns the birds sane the!" came
tbrouKh the woods the hoot of (ircat
Horned owl uho was a prNoner InJudge Owl's hollow tree.

Hon Hoo' 1

When vou sleep,
'lood eats, good
HoT Hoo: H

.1 ,,

ee

e
I be

me
Hoo' Hoo'

Judce Owl gave n. snort of alarmt!utterd off to search lor flelu mice.
''Iracious. I'd forgotten that greedv

old !reat Horned owl" he hooted "I
must keep him fed up lull and fat or he
will be aide to squeeZ" , ut of the door

f rnv ol ow tree
Oh-e- e ol.-e- Save us fiom that

awful pir.it, wail-- d "i- - birds ina panic, as 1'rgy nnd Ilil'v ran afterJudge owl to .. irni.d he doll"
t k'ep iin.it HortHil in
he tree

fin ou ,n

let OUt ot 111,

How WOJ.r'
Irooi h'i'r r.r
c hh'e th' m'

'han
Iii

Into

' Hoo ' linn
II free

.its for '

and

' '
'

up

Horned will

et ahoul lvf
I (lb and

im
tr.v.ng to
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design," and the I'lp't of

lice

bird

owl

Owl

this astei

the east has . oiitribiiied t t.g
einbro Tims the navi serge Iiock
shown today is Healed nn al!-o,,-

lib sign of the Persian palm woikedoit,
in rust nhir llos,. The ...itp.n of
tlie gariiient wlii.lt ,i iiif'.'tp.n is
the girdle which attr.nl .itteiition mil

ulv bi'i'liuse of tin, tin l.tit
the uiievenues of ilr Th ,

I fir (ostiiinc " ',
I I 011 that blue re - made looU like

bland new tlioiiu'ji-

U.--e

,.!.

ib al
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I'l v. 01 ut
in Ill T
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up
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II n tit III N s
'Mils hl.irh satin lint, with its ilr.iprd green ostrlili plume. Is just :i
filler in between afferuooti and evening ami elet and straw. It Is
neither severe for earlj evening nor too elaborate for late afternoon;
neither too light for winter nor too dark and hcivj for spiinj, on
would Hud It a must iinvnilint nieiubcr of jour wardrobe or jour

troussc.iu

1 h inn of

"FIFTY--FIFT
itj iiai:i. ni;vo iiatciikmik

Is'.f, I.', ir .i(7r
Jcrru that niglit noticed it unllted In- -

l'ranc rurtrr bcymi on a film-fift-

bum, 'nines jmuiniJ half Inr hum.
7il f'i ii imiv si(;rsfc! to l'runci s lit
Mllttviil llmtlctt. one of hr tiinuli,
who lds strnua or modem lifctM
h'raiin i iimf Jen'u hail (iron tiiuiifrif
.vrtiruJ imi?ihs icieii the Htirlnuci
moved im'ii thr snmr fipnitinitit house,
anil I !,tiiiit who tcin tli? cffiituif-fin- e

lijni n;i;iiiilri rrrv xtronylv to
Jerry iiiihi bi'priii to tioflrr n cer-
tain takiny-- f ornntctl (ill- - Jeicj'i
mdimrr touont lite, and to nia.r timf-te- ri

irnrs Mililiril ;illnl one after-noo- n

te it ituch change onl
runt since her otcu Kirrtnr

she had d mn'pi that the fl ft) fifty
id"i i'f iiiiiid'," as all I'luiij;

( it n i:it m
A Sudden Determination

MII.f;i:.S st w.isa le.tl shook to
I' st her to sirlou-l.- v

wondering ir s'lv iinuu i mniie u niis- -

tclke;a. bUt Ml, ..! .. r ..n.tlnn- V, t1 . l,n..n
for c,n .,.

he

nce'

Hint
'iu

elttol

milv

Jetrv must in- - m.m In ten
Prances hut If anything err

hnMnns .mil he nidges ever so llttl
think about what have told you. Come
'Hal ee me soon wont vou?"

And tl two kl'sed, nnd Mil-

dred swept out leiivimr seductive oilor
of Krenoh perfume behind her

That perfume seemed to tplf some-
thing to ri.im.s It was chnini person-
ified feminine appeal raised to the nth
power She herself Used lolet toilet
water, whirb. only

ti.iie' ile o.lor of who'.esonv-ti'-- s

lli.e bt'.ith of tin outdoors Hut
tlle

i
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Adventures f't,.i. ueaiwith rural' .Mildreds cil
TIIHUr. nil! thing fascinating

thnn hook ends? wen

ever mauv of anything to cnoose n

t are 1 k mils! Wlmh is a per- -

diendfiil sentence, but think
w.u get mv meaning. Now, of course,

f,,- - the tall ceilingeil living 100111 or

libr.it v "tir book ends will be needing
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.111 ou do with

9 'i.vbow ,.,,,
- tine Murrav of

,',;ilo.Lilzed al' ng t' Iltus ns
...ii ed off ne.ul. il'r-- e (junrts of

i.li bad so'iiid duium the w.irtn
,f Th. ie nun

,'. ,.,,1, .. use to which th.- - rni Iv might be
'.. .t what s It

Wi- iot ask Mi' Merits how sh"
.lo.se of hi is"'tr-.i-l

t. d a frh nil who hiitiu d to l.e
Muir.iv 'on I' s il.

illi nderstand, rv to tlv up
. bu glad to glvo jou the iLtipe,

. n'St lig the Murrn' 'tippet
,. ail a new ii 11 .. . - ";"'- ';; -

,ide the I. io ' UK"! bv Mrs

th'
h ft nl ' m' i. im ' . ' "-

- th.i MiJ Murmv aim to.... .... ,... . ........ ...,.FM, ,.
1J'.W10II '''1' '..' ' "i ' "" " "'

n.ii.d .1 riaelv n.iiKet If Mi .Morn'
make an.irn;. to supply

rs ii'iel dell ihiilers with I'
uggesti"ti 1111 with inst.int favor.

l'iy as one or .ns .iiorris
bv .1 dairv ,i'id thr iukIi

I,. 1, sin lu.ide an "ft for nil the sour
ntk .ivailable The gioeers agre. d to1
Ulv.. the cheese ,1 (rial and, .it tlrst H

ii , i, Ht-ri- i iv . in m ,'..'. hum i no
v.u d I 'HI ""ie
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Joniorr.nv 11 Itrndlns lliuLi,

UUlrltiKlf
"Who's been hereV lie nsked after he

find stooped and kls&ed Frances briefly.
v ry hrUllv

Mlliltnl Uartlett. or Mildred Hrnhntn,she Is now. Von met Iter only once."nil yee. the Rirl uho Ming." Jerry
; Yl l'" oi .Aiurirca
iiisliiiuv. out mo scent or the
still lingered In his
stiirreii ngnln and asked after
monivnts

' wonder what that
tnen Derm n I' ranees could
cniiitiiitil he said (piieklv

on. iiv Hie vv.i.v
r tonight "

I.
the

make

We le tn

"'",! ,',"',' ,,,,ry. whv d'dn t you ct moMow" I everything In thelor dlnm r at home nuuai
"Tilings will keep: besides. I didn'tknow myself until late tbH nfternoonwhen 1 ran into Jim and l,e

"oh. we're going with the Harlowes- "-hy, j s

hesitated, and then "'""Impulsively
Honl ou think we a,,.great deal of the Harlow es. Jerrv" Thii

o;,,,;;,ru::.,,v,'!Bht ,w- - w- -k &

have a good time them" u,"u3
..Now, Krances neither lost ber temnerand burst Into tears as Clarissa woulrth.ue done, nor did she .s.,y

she would be sorry for afterwardmade no nbjeitlon at all to the i rranci"n.ents Jerry had made, for a p,slowly fonntni.- - In her mind
, ir..";.ma" J"'.,lrli.H.i Harlow?........ ,.,, ,,,., ,.,,,JUKII u J...P

..neu. uieii sni,
i larlVa.s mctbods
i nurse, for Jerr.v
lowly and

gotiK

iter unite
would copv

at ofmust not stiii,.... i...,
refulK 'i.....I r ".'.name.,,.... .

tul.t

i

7

Not

unui.i
II that .'lftemnnn V",.l i..f1.',. ..' o ,.... ""i',i"vr.--i e nt a low nhh

there ,","","'" """' " ,"'11 she batelowud under such lemnrks nu ",,,..

onlv

in

(lever Mrs. I'ngi " and when nnv oneicpeuted to brrthat Mrs had
said that Mis I "age hnd solved thepioblein of tnatrliige, Frnnce.H would
preen her fen titers like a peacock. Hut
not any mote t that moment
would have kim n .1 gnat deal n
real mascultti" tiihuti, n comment 011
the depth ot b. r i.ms or curve of
h. r lips All tin woman in Francesm,,u,i.l ..... .11,1..'. ..I... ....... (.......,, .ii .,,., .ii.,,,, (jvit.i)lnliisOllll- r- e ,, woma tle

lignitj .voir lil.rar.v him

end

Cllllisole
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n

iv

ahtif
Oil'

w

dinm

soinethbc

I

once
sht,

."""

she
for

the

Toiiiiirriivv Miut Trailers Did

No
liolden

I5 CYNTHIA

Way to Force Love
llnir tt's too bad, denr, hut

I in nfrnlil ou will not ftucceoil in
nlng him. Such things cannot be forced

Ancnt Flrst-Slo- Love
Dear Cynthia So STophlit Is at It

ngnm Ills previous combatn have in-

terested mo Immensely, but I hnve nl- -

' vvajs sutTcred like the world-lamou- a

martyr In silence. Ah usual, Sophist Im

in pretty deep In this trmttcr of ."'-- o

at First Sight," but I notlco that he did
, not commit himself this time. .""VSurely Sophist Is not afraid of the llvo
I nnd merrv razz otherwise, known to

this palpltallnp orb ns the "Old
After dustlniT oft my old diaries nnd

l biting tlio point oft a perfectly good
lien 1 nm Inclined to agree with Cyntliln

, orteutlmcN n girl attracts me nt first
sight of her, somo n strong attraction,
others weak, but every time so fnrlt

i hns died upon sight of nnother "love
, nt tlrst sight." The wicked blondes, I

find, have more of n, tendency In trip-
ping me than any other dye. I nlrrady
hear above the cries of the multitude
hisses of 'Tickle" and "JuiU like the
rest nf the ,nen." etc. 1 know most of
them by heart now.

Most of uh have somewhat of a per-
sonalia wdndlng round about like cling-
ing Iv.v, and when two conductlvo per-
sonalities como Into contact there Ik n
sort of connection, so to speak. 'Whether
this nnnectlon Is going to be deep nnd
long-Instill- s Is, In my humble opinion,
entirelj up to the dlsprsltlon of the two
parties.

thnt this Is out of mv svstetn.
would like to hear from friend Sophist
and get his viewpoint. KELLY.

Says She Hates Him
Hear Cynthia t would like jou to

settle h problem for me; It's nuzzling1
me About seven weeks ago I met
three fellows through my brother One
of them I Instantlv disliked. No ex-
planation The other two were verj
nice nnd I like them. Mv girl friends '

liked them all. ltenlly. Cynthia I

i.in't explain In words Just why I dis-
liked that fellow so much. He didn't
like tne, either, as he didn't ask me lor
a dnnco the whole evening. The ne'xt
vvfeK we were Invited to n gathering
and be was Included The next
week we were ngnln Invited to n party
! didn't wnnt to go because be wris '

to be there My fi lends Inughed at me
iniu sain ir l would see more or lilm
I'd get used to him nnd would like him.
1 went nnd could not stnnd lilm. but
1 got along with tho other fellhws.
Toward the end of tlin evening bo camo
over to mo nnd spoke for u. few min-
utes. 1 answered, nnd we got Into n
nice conversation A fellow ennio over
and asked me for the next dnnce. I
left the first follow to go dnnco with
tne other. Alter that dance

,...rr...n n Kirni ivu lOKeioer lino were'''- - about various tonics. Then innsi"i ."J .,i., ..., ti .. ii.. ...;... .,
(1 ""fr. tuiu mi ji ma K'uu ' uanuuu I'lfl' IICW ,v,,u it,,., .li i t r ...it,,- - itinv iuun anil Liiwinu tile

, inlddle of song be asked me tor. la
anj

,,(
ban.

'

she

with

.

,

',

-

,

, ,

'

,

will'
.

Pan.

Now

. . , i

..?
lilm hale ?orreu.
very angry LuL marries.

since be doesn't speak me.
lilm. midejle

my bouse nlmost every Siindaj.
seems

mm,
slide.

mm
be where

speak other

imp- -
thus

oeconieu

nvoiu
nhice

each
w)1(,n

part
does

behaved unreasonably
no that. You

be friends young
at apologize

iudeiiess when bo
conies to your houso when meet

pnrtles. You
like Surelv

have no
Jus'tltlablo le.iHoii slllv

rude with I1I111

nt that party looks bit
limine been asked

'dance tlrst meeting.
obliged to

Sharpening Needles
pairs of celluloid knit-lin- g

needles that were too long. The
plain cut

with shnrn roughened
up about quarter of an inch of the
bv cutting with knife
nil. do of se.ilinK
ser-lopp- . cut othersoften, th" (rids water

pointed n.ni with then
llled them with side
an emery board polished them with

polish worked
well also repointcd some blunt needles

Modern I'rlsr

Si. Ji.i ktjijAtJk-M- t ui.j.litl4.4ilftA,lil.Ji.,i4,,

LESS MEAT
MORE WHEAT
Meat three times a day
means closed liver, over-
taxed kidneys and alon$
train of ailments that come
from an excess ofttric acid.
Eat more Shredded
Wheat BiSC1lit,fhe real
body-buildin-g wholewheat
food. We didn't advance the
price enough to cover the high
cost of all materials we
can't come down. Considering
its nutritive value, Shredded
Wheat is the cheapest
food in the world today.
Two Biscuits served with hot milk make

warm, nourishing meal for the cold days.
Delicious with sliced bananas or other fruits.

r2Lf&-zf- r

UWr.'r.W,v-vw- ,' J o'
? -

Supper after a dance Is a very Infor-
mal function, There no prcccdcnco of
guests; no special scats tit the

Indeed, tho chairs are placed
at hut around tho room, nnd
mo served fashion. If
servants aro absent, watt

women, carrying refreshments to
their pnrtners before providing them-
selves,

in a. case, hostess and or
aides servo whatever pro-

vided, or lohBter snlnd, fried oys-
ters, dainty sandwiches, followed by
Ices, cakes, Ixinbons. The
very Informality of buffet supper
to cn'o-men- t of nil prHscnt. As soon

the feast some the
guests should prepare to depart.
dlpner. hostess slgnnls departure,

form her to do this
it late Informal

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Small Lips
ti r t'llitnr of IVotitmi'ft I'ttor.

Madam Can answer
these questions?

How lips be made small"
can weight bo put on n short

time"
Where can ntiplv position on

the In Philadelphia "

H.nK D.
only wny to shnpe of

me iijih is press inem together
keep remembering to do nil time.
After while this becomes habit nndyour lips nnturnlly assume smallerappenranco. of course, as nsyou forgot nnd relax they spreadagain. no permanent way ofmaking them really smaller. Your sec-
ond bo answered In thoreply M. It. Apply to stnee man- -nger lor u position the stage In thiscity , ...in iiiki um WilliHi fptbciieo",busii-- ("

A Matter of Custom
('( Htlitor of ll'omnn i.. . u lll'll IKKIdHIltd walked nwny ver.v angry. It T f ..of ,,1P

a- - bo had to dance with me. I ' n,, ,, '," 'PIR,1, J"u "" I.
tefused O Cynthia. I 1 ',a., , for her to discard
Jin was with me, and eer "",."'-- . "'T.,n. wl p.n ""l"

then to "... .,

Neither do I speak He comes .".,. "'"jues, a.s name.
to nnd
lie to nc ,n
pan ' , ,,or ,irnn,seems to like

My dislike

nlways

men

has

nnd

late has

nnd

To

Is

to

If
hit

to

to

nut
two names, for the

v f i.i.. ...i... iii,n , . nnnin .,,u ..,OH. lu HIIOW IS lliuvil nn,tt,.
what case? au, "" "c """

to
to

to

and feel out of your father's name, which von
bo Is, ns we don't s''oul,' "r0!1 ''l assume that of

L. It I" ense In tho
must tins rudeness on '""",:u wouoi llelene

vour and ba pollto to the J"!'rlp ,"rent. Hecauso people do
inan when calls at our home to soe not correct, nnv
other inemiiers nr the inmllv Vou '''"',' "ul to

nnd rudel, and
them Is excuse for need
not with the man. but
vou should least ror your

and speak to him
nr you

In the street or
sound spoiled child, dear.
If villi think it over can

for being
You were to dance

It a little as
If vou risented not
to at the He wns
not ask jou there, know.

have several

ones off to the desired
length knife,

a end
It the and

new tops way Some
ones off tit the

end, In hot
and the knift,

the fine of

nail buffer This so

tll.i

t l' . ..

-- so

a

'e,ii'

s
tnble.

Often, not
the table,
supper Is buffet

the upon
the

for

such the ono
been

chicken
or

coffee
a adds

tho
ns ended, of

At a
tho

but It Is not good for
a supper.

I 'ear you please

eon
How In

I for a
stage

rim change the
10 and

It thea a
a

Hut. soon
out

Thcro

question will
M. n

on
.... ii OI

i

Prior:
..-.-.- . ....... Is.

u looked
If and P" ,p

him 'i?

'" "in w;m
a

nnm?

correct

smooth

mm, many people

name,

point

voung

ngalnst
chnnged.

wrong always. Hut chanceswith localities customs
number yenrs consideredperfectly correct knifebecause there forks except

affairs which wouldn't hold nnv-thin-

customs havechnnged frlclitfnllv

longer considered nbsolutelvnecessary women wear long glove's
with short sleeves evening Whenwomnn appear without them

making break more
who wears them

way elbow. custom
The only rule which governs etiquette

isn't being done"
this practice dropping vour mid-
dle keeping jour' surname
alter married "being done,"

that makes correct
although same

reason.
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Relief the Girl Who Doesn't Know Her Geometry-JO-Y

ine urea irin uuiu. dome

TF YOU bisect AK,
Jennie

get a right

she stood the bonrd with n piece
ctinlK Imnd.

"Whnt trying prove?"
Miss King Inquired coldly.

"Thnt AE, I inenn, straight
line

low monn sounded from the dls-tnn-

nutsido the window;
shriek nearer hnnd.

Jennie's voice broke, her words trailed
into nothing, nnd she put down the
chalk.

The moan nnd shriek joined
forces with decp-rhestc- d wail from

lower end town,
full-tone- d bell begnn cnlmly strik-

ing.
Twelve o'clock
(tcomctry period over, Ahead

stretched hnlf hour French
nnd the thirty minutes

study period
relief henrlng those

o'clock whistles when you're geom-

etry clnss and you whnt
joii'rc talking about!

tired.TITA
XV Fvnrv Tvnist Hint Iifid linii thnt
morning hnd been n fussy little
ruffles eilieer comers
turn, nnd machine coming
tlirenilpd.

bnted wnlsts ntiyhnw, hnted
women who wore them, hnted

muterlnls they were made the people
who them out. people

them, hated -- ever. thing!
Whv she hnve there sewing

wnlsts. wnlsts. the time?

n

it Is .,..always invited

win- - machine hnve work time.
thnt? whistles armi

Inst eiocit wiusnes; noon never
out. but different

or ,l '" "!1 ..
nnd it ''"" "

has
Ta ... nu ...

"' !'rst name. Your
1 ls

'
V.r the

ou V T oe

It
sav !

11

a
you

not

you

Into

d
d

nnd
nnd

two

......

seen ns do. C. M.
seen um is

uu.-n- 111111.11 in 11,110 mm iasnot be seen lilm

and
of ago It wns

to eat the
were no

Hut and
and It Is now

bad to the
It Is no

for to
In tho

a she Isnot any
the allup to her It is all

Is, "It ou see
little of

and
you are is

and so It as as "I
fiw not lor the

iA.t

"
i

to

tr 10

to

j
" wt

ou

nt of
in her

nre you to

If If n
If "

A
it wnH

by n nt

the
n

the of
A

wits
nn of

wns n
the of 12

in

was
she

one,
to sew on. to

her un- -

stl,n nil
the the

of,
the who

'
did to sit

.... all

.,

did the to so est

,
c

i

whs the
At U o

i

a j
nil, i s ,.VC j u,

A

at
made not

the sue uiiiKing nearly muth

.! .i.nlH e,,f,it--
were discussing ue--n i

were going college, some to

study music some nrt, few

to nt home" ntul were going

to in business for which had

taken courses on the
I particularly two girls

were going to work. Snlly wns

are mnnv .,., 'V" ' with ambition, hue wns
this,",..'. probably through Ignorance i ' .i,i..kMlm wnit.everv

gathering I go to. " '""'' !":.'' nil.ldli , which
i impos- - " ,f'" "' J were '"I'l"
turned hate. tlp.',.."lt1, tho?c your ki, was into words

'l llllllll. ll, it l 11 llliu . . .
... a , , ,

would 'ou In that i vou' sur- -

'

1,U!,b;,i'd;
1 "

home
othervylso

" ! "

lilm 1

s

1

a

El

I I

s-- t.

;

n
"

I

I

I

1

u
' I

j

etiquette

with
two'

tlned
year--

th.it,
tnste eat with knife.

a thnii
tho

Hut,

name

him,"

i

uric

!

easy
Inst

!

Oh.

don't know

kept

cut

tod

,,iii.d lav
,,

who

to tnku the world

bv storm. -- " Mlc '"" liml l"
aviate to the she niennt to

climb, wns lendy to her wny up,

but she she would get there. She

wns goii'K ' llin,c Bootl wns

Snlly.
too, had done wen nt scnooi,

m ' j C.. ,...!... In,,,.,
hnd none 01 nmj ... um. -has been but she

for the mm

lllg

is as far ns ner
1 HUM..,.wns conceriieo. 11 uui r, n.r

. . n f.l '"(. .,.r,,.t.. r v.uir lien.tuse, sum, ". "".. ."
off in n job we will nil getting mar- -

rio.i Moon nnv way and jour ennui
w 11 be wasted. .u nut

to

bridges thnt jou will have to
vou." All she wns a few pinnies
to her dry between
vns Mny.

1 It'u nlu.nl feo venrs now
poor is still tiptoeing nlong on her hJ

v planks. seems the right man
has not jet conn along and
ing nil the that In would nnd thnt
the-- e was 110 use working up to 11

berth to be taken nut of is no Ey

further than she was slip began,

CO,

Buy meats in an Meat
prices table

MnrroiT
tit

'. igc
lb 28c

ib

35c

5C

Ham

Cold
Roll . .

'
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and thnt she wns nrMmi.i.. .
her on Sunday nn 1 tl r !'

everybody at all.
man named nn ,J ,ke

packing n t
YV'hat a life-savi-

12 o'clock whistle is whro jifcttj
in a inctory.

l,' .

sat t the window ,fjlnirL:l,
to look ,!&

Jrom Inst week-- not daraCl
put some notntoes In t VV.

the rhlldren's lunch. k '
...Srr'.Kn.0Llncs'f,' wllnt was v12 Must be n X .'goes the c.lork. the storklnl. "

in tho bag ngnln for nnnth 3 ,J
The children will be home j"
Twelve o'clock o vS"-- '
vim hnve n .1.1
house.

' l0 i" In Ik

T ISA strolled over to tl,c eountir
where Kva wns arranging rowi 0cup

"J,lstcn," she sn d. .t.t.
over to the neu- - ,,-'- !holiestlv be'a llm nutAaf ut. i

nw. Wl,v kn wn 1...I-"- ., "A0"?.

he wns lnyine hut utTI '.ii"ii

she the position to sliovrW
uho nu i or KOOU H i

is that 12 o'clock?" '",'
Twelve whistles einn't btiri

any joy to the girl who nn th!
t.UU In tt... MUn,..HMlllllflt- - III lit,- - nitiiii .mv.

Tliey mean the of btt buil

hiird todnj. why whnt The that proclaim
'. The v ot ennnge tneir key nr thflr

chnnce to rest, tnlk amlt recollect tune, they sing son to

thnt, nftcr waists wit tmc m

do

bo

"."i

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
Ity JUAN

'"', think to Her work Is very

nt high school when gins i nm.

nlnnnim.-- .

Some to
or other

"stav mnny

work they
side.

-'- .'.'.V.. vii.rnnt going
could hardly

of success

rt Kin".

oercoine
make

yenrs,

woman

peaks
work

knew
that

Vnv II....

llliure
work

sue
be

an

burn after

keep Thnt

May
slink

think- -

time
good

only
when $

iQtores

Ilmlh

walk
hate

tlmi5
firel
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nrrttr
come.,
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Make Good Each Move
Something back interesting

ro

remember

.HverMmdv
trnnslnting

grammatical

translation

""

landings.

Today

brown-eye- d

iAfVrshe'got,throu;irw?tTiSr';

beginning

NEWTON

as sue knows she should. Anj
what I'm most nfrnld nf to that. it..
Is getting a bit soured nt just biin'i 1

one of n with w many '
younger girls' who nre olvvnys going out
nnd on. "It mc foci." she said
to me sighing, "like

"(llrls mny come and girls may o

Hut I stny here forever."
And Hnlly Oh, Sally Is and '

hns n enrecr. too. Sally hnd ltt ti
goal of ench day be therefore, '

hnd made her job while it was her job
'

the biggest thing In the world to '

and had zealously climbed. Always
looking at the job above she had. made
several changes, each time to more la- - '

terestlng work thnt was better paid,
she met Frank they had b-

egun, at the magazine, to let her write.
He was writing, too. and he says It was
her for her work, her amb-
ition that first attracted him to her.

And. of having this common
Interest they now make a very happy
couple. And though Frnnk Insisted that
Snlly give her job she has not siren
up her career.

May and Sally have not seen each

other for several years. have Invited
them both to tea and I hone their meet- -

j wnnt is to ' '"K w'" "'"ike Mny of her vvaltini

ake enough keep me going in the "ajice ami into the game IJ

intline There's tin use slaving over ; Rood nt each move mid no prepnc

wanted

nml

It ra
Maj,

B

gj
it,

lb

UH

see

sum

money

her

When

course,

up

m"n " ltumsTW 1.1111111 llir- - I II 1. ma;
hnve to spring on the checkered board
of life.

WOMEN I
Kcry woman rtA(W of ihf K S

Public IMgrr will rrclv upon P
r."iucst, frco of chanro, our nw coUr U
card Ahowlnc HO Utfi-- t colors (hut m

l be UMftl thin M9fm fr haml a
rUKITAN WORSTED W

MHJ.S 121 N. tth Hf K
nnd she began at the fliminuiTiTKraiiTiiiiaffiEarTirii?
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vlrld eryJ,ay you can buy lhe hiiest meats obtainable in an "Asco"
ineat Market at prices lower than elsewhere.

We say with all sincerity not boasting there are no better meats to be
iiaa anywhere than those that are sold over our counters.

a)VCiSI11 only one rade the best when you buy meals in an "Asco"
.Meat Market you are certain of receiving meats you can dependand sixteen ounces to every pound.

your "Asco"
prevail. We reduce your expenses.

and

These Prices in "Asco" Meat Markets

Boneless Roast " 15C
Rolled Beef 15c

Country
Breast
Hack Chops
Shoulders 22c
Rump Roast

sliced Boiled 'Mb 18c
Baked Ioal 'Hb 14C

Boiled Vb 15C
Sliced 14C

Style 25c

Hungry,
Others

department

yA

Well,

o'clock

department

mnkes

married

sufficient,

enthusiasm

playing

nlnj?

knlltlnir.
bottom.

quality

nlways upon

counts

All Our 181

Beef, Bones

Meat

quality

End Rib

llollliit1Jl-C- l

Veal

n.einitd'd'

22c
Vrttix Href

Liver lb

Neck ib 22c
Rib Chops ib 35c
Loin Chops ' 40c
Cutlets ib 50c

15"

Stewing and Roasting Chickens 43(

Meat Ready-to-Seru- e

Tongue
Luncheon

Frankford Sausage,

jWrOTIIKIl

jii'i'jTiHiiiKHiiiiiiiiiiiiWhiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiirixjJiimaiy;

Pot

saJsr3;xsac'srw

Thick Roast

Milk-Fe- d

Milk-Fe- d

Delicacies
Large or Small Bologna, ! lb 13c
Cooked Corned Beef ..' 10c
Lebanon Bologna 10c
Ring Liver Pudding b 18c
"Asco" Dried Beef p 12c

iata"WJoilj VtUCidnth Va'uVw Combiwtim Groccm and Meat Market,
wonder a visit will be worth your while.

ASCO

"Asco" Stores all over I'hllu. and throughout PcmiKylvanla. New Delaware and Maryland
Don fad to read our Grocery advertisement nn another pane

ASCO ASCO ASCO

custards.
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